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Glllette, A. V. Robinson. A. S. Pad- - sistei in his belligerent career. If he
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LADIES CONTEST

7925
Miss McCain, 2475
Miss Brockelmeyer, 1100
Miss Herpolsheimpr, 800

men's contest
Fred White, 3000
Ray Leese, 2650
W. L. Crandall, 1000
Ray Edmiston, 950
Jule Benson, 900
Harry Harley, 500
Geo. McArthur, 400

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

All real estate on which there is any
delinquent city taxes, general or special,
on October 1st, 1895, will be advertised
for sale. M, I. Aitkin,
Sept 28. City Treasurer.

W?0iSYEW WO

THE

JEWELRY DEPT
Offerp while they last

1 gross Waltham Silver Co. quad-

ruple silver cups handsomely

at

You pay 65c to 75c outside of big dept.,
stores for these

Of

1 Gross of light wool dutters
our regular prico Is 25c

1 Gross feather dusters

10c

10
our regular prico is 25c

)a Gross large feather dusters 25
sold at 50c

The Turkey feather
dusters sold at 81.50 and 75

30 doz Gingham Aprons 13c each
8 doz ladies tine light percale lawn
dress per yd 49

our regular 97c $1.25 goods.

WE S0 iMMER STOCKS

DRESS GOODS. SILKS, CAPES, JACKETS,

SUITS

Than all Lincoln stores combined buying in department store quan-

tities enables us to save you a great deal on many goods.

flwpousfltunw & 00

IETC
la

'E?1
IINGY EXPORT

TIC 12 PER WL EXPORT $2.50 PER GA8EJ

PHONE452

everywhere

BEST.

Delivered free to any of the city.

JOHN BAUER.
Mail orders promptly to.

915

3

SsSSSS SSSSSS3SS

MAKERS OF

DELI0I0US CANDIES AND ICE CREAM.
r SPECIAL PRICE 0.1 ICE6REU TO PARTIES OR SOCIABLES g--

7A jO,b3LlUg lUcUillS UlaUUUCS

O STREET.

(Pjioe681 131 SOUTH 11 Street.

igx&i,ll

Finest largo

part

attended

P

WERKS Yivmra lti) coruco:

TELEPHONES

Wholesale and Retail.

jjlmber Oal
Also Lime, Cement, Plaster, etc.

lLS 125 10 149 SOL 8TH. STREET

n

Vi"


